Stone Hill Church & Global Partners
Missions Internship Opportunities | Summer 2020
Below are internship opportunities from our global partners or their sending agencies to work in missions next summer.
Click on the link or reach out to the contact person for more information.

Campus Crusade for Christ International (Cru)

Global Opportunities

In Cru, our internships are designed to enable students and graduates who are committed to seeing Christ use them in mission.
These experiences help young people and graduates get into the world of ministry with Cru as part of teams helping build spiritual
movements in the US and internationally. These challenging opportunities will help set you on a lifetime of ministry, whether you
continue on as a staff member with Cru or go on to live missionally in your chosen vocation. There are also internships designed to
help you put your skills and training to work in support of many Cru initiatives.
https://www.cru.org/us/en/opportunities/internships/international.html

Cru office: (888) 278-7233

ELIC

SE Asia

ELIC has a 6-week teaching program in two different provinces. Teams of about 8 from the U.S. will have the opportunity to come
teach. Native teachers from the poorest provinces and districts will come to a central location where the ELIC Team will teach
English and build relationships. Those interested in coming need to have a bachelor’s degree. Those in high school or with some
college credit may be able to partner/teach with a parent/teammate that already has a degree.
https://www.elic.org/opportunities/engage

Lara Holt: globaloutreach@stonehillprinceton.org

Foundation for Peace

Haiti; Dominican Repulic

In-country needs change and interns respond to these needs, but generally interns help host American mission teams and support
in-country staff. Sometimes they teach in local schools. DR interns live in the FFP house in Santo Domingo, and Haiti interns live in
the FFP house in Croix des Bouquets.
https://www.foundationforpeace.org/get-involved/in-country-volunteers/

Ken Culver: ken@foundationforpeace.org; 973-998-5874

InnerChange

Los Angeles, CA

Summer X-change, hosted by various teams. It is a wonderful, 40 day introduction to work alongside the poor.
http://www.innerchange.org/

InnerChange office: info@innerchange.org; (213) 413-6975

International Students, Inc.

Princeton, NJ

The summer internship program depends on the current ministry needs and gifts of the intern.
https://www.isionline.org/

Jews for Jesus

John Desai: jdesai45@verizon.net; (609) 613-3859

Israel

The Massah Project is a 10-week summer experience intended to mobilize young adults who are Jewish and believers in Jesus. We
believe that being a follower of Jesus means a lifelong pursuit of how to live out the gospel, and that as we share, it continually
changes us and not simply our hearers. The Massah Project seeks to serve in and build a community, to create innovative ways to
share the gospel and to learn together, to the end that we live out our experience of the gospel with Israeli travelers and others that
we meet.
https://jewsforjesus.org/get-involved/serve-with-us/

MDN Connect

Bob Mendelsohn: bob.mendelsohn@jewsforjesus.org

SE Asia

A summer intern would ideally be someone good at administrative support, organizing things, accounting, etc. Their experience here
would have an emphasis on admin/organizing/accounting, while observing church planting methods in this urban setting.
http://www.mdnconnect.org/

Mission to the World

Lara Holt: globaloutreach@stonehillprinceton.org

Global Opportunities

Job descriptions vary with each trip; see the website for details.
https://www.mtw.org/internships

OC International

MTTW: missiontrips@mtw.org; 1-678-823-0020

Germany

Baseball Camps: High schoolers and college age adults are critical to the success of these baseball camps because of their ability
to connect with the campers as "big brothers/sisters" or even Christian peers.
http://www.onechallenge.org/go/sports-ambassadors/

Lynn McAdam: lynnmcadam@oci.org
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One Collective

Turkey

Working with refugees; supporting the team on the field.
https://www.onecollective.org/serve

Armando R: zarmandoz@gmail.com

PCUSA

Morocco

Rabat International Church: It would be a great experience for some university students to come and spend a summer with the
ministry of the university students here.
https://www.rabatchurch.org/

Jack W: waldiii@fastmail.fm

The Philip Center

Providence, RI

Summer OFF is one of our largest, ongoing ministries. Think of Summer OFF as part outreach training, part VBS (outside, and a lot
simpler) and part missions trip. It’s designed to be run by Christian teens, to equip them for outreach and give them a big vision of
God’s kingdom work. And it's for adults too.
https://www.thephilipcenter.org/summer-off-internships

SIM

Miranda Laughlin: mirandalaughlin@thephilipcenter.org

Bolivia; Canada; Paraguay; USA; Uruguay

Job descriptions vary with each trip; see the website for details. SIM was originally the Sudan Interior Mission.
https://www.simusa.org/internships/

TEAM (The Evangelical Alliance Mission)

SIM office: 800-521-6449

Global Opportunities

Job descriptions vary with each trip; see the website for details.
https://opportunities.team.org/

World Team

TEAM office: (800) 343-3144

Cameroon; France; Philippines; Spain

Job descriptions vary with each trip; see the website for details.
https://us.worldteam.org/short-term

Wycliffe Bible Translators

World Team office: 1-800-967-7109

Global Opportunities

Our internship program offers a one-of-a-kind opportunity to support Bible translation and learn more about Wycliffe. Whether you're
looking to grow in your cross-cultural skills and understanding abroad, or discovering missions in a familiar office environment;
looking to build your resume, or gaining valuable college credit - our internship program offers it all!
https://www.wycliffe.org/serve/internship

Wycliffe office: volunteer_usa@wycliffe.org

